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In The Treasury De- 
partinent.

Women In Utah.and Herr Arendt, concerning an in
ternational monetary conference.

It is stated they have come to an 
-----agreement upon all essential ques-i 

tions The idea of a gradual re-. 
| habilitation of silver, by a system 
■ of seignioral rights, was abandoned 
| and an agreement reached that the 
international monetary conference, 
when it meets, should be urged to 
fix the ratio of silver to gold at 15j 
to 1.

The reasons given for »he cause 
of the delay in calling an interna- 

] tional conference, was the desire c. 
| the German bimetalists to a wait a 

^’e change in the government of Great 
trickery . Brjtajn>

England, France, the United 
States and several other principal 
nation« of Euiope have indicated 
their willingness to participate.

The Germans believe that with

52 52Salt Lake, July 19.—Ata meet 
ing of the Utah commission today 

ja resolution was passed instructing 
the registrars to enroll all persons 
regardless of sex, woo are or may ! 
be qualified electors under the pro. i 
visions of the enabling act and of 
the constitution. This action was 

’taken in view of the uncertainty 
which prevails as to who may be 

¡entitled to registration under the 
i provisions of the enabling act and 

of of the constitution for the proposed 
state of Utah.

The treasury department in try
ing to prove the government on a 
^fiustaining basis at the c..._ 

the fiscal ypah 
t(,be very cute juggling, 
tempt to deceive the pu 
cause of fear of criticism 
world and press, eh"" » 
»diiunistration is up to .
,.ich as «hen resorted to should re-1 
rive the ccndcumation it certainly 1 

deserves, ard that censure from i 
the press and all cand’d men that I 
trickery,dishorn st statements and j 
decep'ioi',«hich condemns a govern- ’ accession of the conservatives 

to juggling the power in England the bimetallic 

cause will gain ground, that is, the 
delegates that would he named by 
the government headed by Balfour, i 
Chaplin and Goschen, would be ’ fi‘*d it cheap-r to buy 

expenditures for that dav is put fRr tnore favorable to the
t tior. of silver than representatives/^y $1,000,000, with good prospects 
named by Rosebery and Harcourt !(lf a ‘’u’«dy increase for the future. 

The object of the conference shall ! i'i16 syndicate sav it is all right, 
be to securea fixed relative value and that it is the “ordinary course 
between gold and silver internation-1 "f business, and can t lie helped, 

^illv. A'«o free mintage at a cer-[ Sun. 

tain rill••. If German', France1 
¡and Eng m d advocate the ratio of? [n the v{cinity of Boquet> Wegt. 

IV to 1. United States can af-j moreland Co, p& , aimost any one 
fi.id tn i.dopt the same, although cftn teH yQU h()W t() cure a Janie 
the free silver men of this country . ba.;k or gtiff Thgy dampen

..’.rein favor of It» to 1. a pjece flannei with Chamber-
I This, of course, would necessitate paln) flnd ;t Qb the
the recoining of our silver money. afftCted part9 and in one or tw0 

days the trouble has disappeared.1 
This lame treatment will promptly! 
cure a pain in the side or chest. 
Mr. E. M. Frye, a prominent mer- ■ 
chant of Boquet, speak« very high
ly of Pain Balm, and his recom
mendations have had much to do’ i 
with making it popular there. For 
sale by all druggists.

' « close of 
; did, what it thought 

This at- 
blic, be- 
from

meiit resorting
treasury figures to deceive the peo 
pie f»r purely political purposes.

Will Uncle Sam explain why’ on 
the 29th of June the government.

down al $11’9.258 and wholly for 
pensions, all other branches for that, 
day we presume were run on private 
means or by subscription or by 
public donations.

If n» other money we« paid out 
.’iithatday it p obablv w; • due to 

‘ the'act that tl.H gov-rnmtnt m ;
tu-rd to pav it f r the h-.i purpo e 
of making u n| (»• ar that t lie deficit 
was less than it reallv 
deception i< m called 
variance with the true

Why is it done? I
th pannt should deceive the off-| 
«pr ng in things vital to its interests , 
a d directlv concerning it?

Am riling to information 
md t’u in exchanges

s

s

Promises of the Syndicate Do Not 
Keep Gold in the Country.

New York, July 18.—Not with 
standing the many promises of the 
“bond syndicate” to prevent the 
exportation of American gold, $750,- 
000 was shipped to Loudon on Sat
urday’s steamers.

The rate of exchange 
that importers of coffee

is so high 
and sugar 

gold. The 
restora ! exports of the present week will be

One point, says the Statesman, of 
gath-j > Coins Financial School” singled 

attack by 
assertion that 

to
up 

con- eiirly ¡n the debate between W. H.
vey and Roswell G. Hoi r and it 

was c’early established that‘‘Coin” 
wa* correct.

The developement of facts as the

b«n’ i America’s Great Danger
'of the theory advanced by Mr. Har- '

¡h» fiscal \ey and the untenable position of 
given for ’ Horr.

I

nnd other out for especially bitter 
mu c.Mlu- condition of the treas- t|ie goldites was the 
’i’ . had it ben frankly and truth- S]iver whs the unit from 1792 
full Mated, the last days of June, ¡1873. This point was taken 
»mi the government business — ........................

<t'd in a 1»gitimate manner as it Har 
fbmlil l;,ve bill, and a true state- 
i‘i‘iit liivtn, was. instead of a sur
plus uf (3,931,445 for June as was

■>d'd the actual deficit for the 
tiscsl year should have 
1 rfiswl t(, $48,000.000.

w -¡nee the end of
'•nr no explanations are

”■ rupidlv increasing deficit.
IL’I it not been for the licenses

:rtt" -ale of beer and liquors
- i! all owr the country the deficit

: 'l libveleen much larger than 
it

4I’M nine days of this month

The posit iveness of the position 
,.f the free coinage debater and his 
facts to back him show clearly the 
unmistakable position of the free 
coinage element, and further illus- 

I trates the object of the goldites the 
•i. | <• -.................................monopolistic intentions of the ad-

; ,„»10,640.592..' here„u of the 'ingle standard „...1
*mt n 'ft"7/1 1 "" and exPoee the ultimate result to the common 

,,f rkull,loggers employed ■ ptop|e and the coul„rv.

Mr. Horr has undertaken to 
prove that “Coin’s Financial 
School” is an error in every essen
tial particular 
nallv failed ia 
satisfaction of 
controversy.

111 <>i skullduggery employed ’ 
1 ‘ fo-rnnieiit to manipulate 

«"ikwpdown the deficit.
‘h* ”'** administration should 

décrive the pe< pie in this 
’>n» not explained unless it is 

‘ t<. hold (>nt the idea that
,re getting Letter anj 
ibhe demonetization of sil- 

r ?’the ad’"»niMration is gold 
trd and »training every nerve 

make it worthlws 
f , ‘o,,e point in favor
, ‘ the administration has 
- u 1 "nd false state*
tk 0 1,1 *hat three fourths of 

’ I’ ’pulatian so earnestly’•"’Mi

The

That he has 
now proven to 
all readers of

On Gauptil island in 1 
Seas there is a plant from

A JU ENGLISH COMMENTARY.

Said an eminent English scientist recently: 
“ The danger that confronts the great Ameri
can people to-day is not the possible adop• 
tion of a wrong financial policy for the 
nation, or the spread of socialism, or tlie 
increase of corruption among public men. 
All these are bad enough, to be sure, but 
they are as nothing compared to the terrible 
tuuional disease—1 had almost said nation I 
crime—of overwork. The mad rush f r 
wealth is set at a killing pace, and thousands 
fall by the way every year.

You are likely to be one of the victim;.! 
llow do we know? Because it is the excep

tion to find a man or woman of adult age in 
lierfect health. Nervous Disorders - uio 
spreading with fearful rapidity. Among ti e 
symptoms, are—Backache, Biliousness, Co d 
Hands and Feet, Dizzinev, Hot Flashes, 
Fluttering Sensation, Fainting, Head .che, 
Hysteria, Irritability of the Heart, Melan
choly, Failing Memory, Palpitation, Rheu
matism, Shcrt Breath, Sleeplessness, Nir- 
votis Dyspepsia, Sexual Debility, Fits, etc

Rev. C. A. Carboll,pastor First Bspmt 
Church, Yellow Springs, O., writes as fol lot. -: 
“ I have used Dr. Miles’ Restorative Nervine 
for the past six months. I find it acts like 
a charm on the whole nervous system. J 

_ i»te 
---- ------------------------.erve and Liver 

which Pillsonly need a trial and they will recom-

sig- 
the 
the

the South 1 have not fonDd it«equal in giving immedi 
relief. Dr. Miles’ little Nerve and Li’

the natives make liquor that dis- men‘Hhemselves to be the best pills in the 
____ _ \ market.’’ . •

- ... « For five years I have suffered from Ner-
One drink puts the <▼«»’*«■ P-ostration, I was unable to work or 

*’ - The first dose of Dr. Miles’ Restora- 
----—.2—(gave me relief, and one th. u 
sai d dollrm would not cover the go< d it has J---- _ «• mrrxv

I

I

THREE GOOD REASONS.

AFFORD TO TAKE IT.

counts anything we have in this 
country C 2,1.1 
drinker to sleep for two days, an 1 tiveNeJJiSe 
if he fills his mug too full he is likr- * -._______ _
ly to ,v.k-„ up of '•«“■■S’-
the fact that a great deal of time Dr. Mile«’ Restorative Nervine la un- 
and mo.»ey are consumed in the *l"*l!ed “ cvbixg Nervou. Dims««», n 
process of getting drunk in th’S sn a positive guarantee by all druggist«, or 
country, would it not be a good idea Medical Elkhart, Ind.

’'•“•riaryjdmferencr.

* ttat*p^W?jrk W,,rld we

n‘nRe n h d’’l*‘Katea have to import that South Sea tinpU an
’■ Kankff i „Tv* Ut’On W’th that ,he ProceM m-ghl be facilitat-i

>int Von Mirbacr. ed?—Stat ur. Price’« Cream Baking Pwwdev
tN Tartar Powder.

ew York World

3d-lt is the largest 
Paper in the County & 
has the largest circu 
lation


